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tf the atait which reach us by late mails t

4, 'eception given to Mr. Bowell and
to % 1 t

11~ Australia are gratifying and
eil ai xtent encauraging. His visit

ýiI 1 doubt have a good effect in direct-

% '0teutuo this country and leading ,

4tArla cousins to look more closely t
'Nd th lagrpossibilities of inter-colonial n
I.~ The conference which bas beeu, or h

4 garrallged for, to be held in Canada s>
%tldata, will give the statesmen of n

011 1tres an opportunity ta compare a
ha n ee what can bie done. While c

!.t4Irent va?> great faith in special trade ti
g eneof any kind, believirug that p

%I, est ueans of encouraging trede is th

ý%i P18rtis cncerned to throw off its uI

;e, *ll and give it free course, we do bie- m
Se etndin- knowledge of our coun- an

"0 Pductions, resources, anud possibili- sel
rapidlY and as widely as possible. iaî
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To this end Mr. Bowell'8 mission will no
doubt conduce. While lie will find most of
the Australians too -good frae-traders ta ba
willing to attempt to alter the course of
trade to any considarable exte3nt by confia-
ing it withîn narrow dykes, it is possible
that, he may bacomne so convinced that their
ways are better than ours that hie may be
ready to give valuebla aid in effacting the
tariff refortu which the Canadien peopla are
now Bo earnestly denanding. it is already
proved thet Canada cen produce a variety
of articles which the Australians îîeed.
The Pacific steamers now offer excellent
f.scilities for tha conveyance of such articles.
What does flot yet very claarly eppear is
what tAie Australiens have ta give in return
wbichi Canadiens specially naed. Mr,
Boweýll's mission should do inuch ta supply
tluîs information. Ai trade is in its very
nature meciprocal, it is indispensable, first
that it ba Fhown that Australie offors a suf-
ficient supply of products for which C.&nada
has a mnarket to offiet wbatevem Canadien
goods bhe may need, and ia the second place
that Canada no longer fenca out such pro-
duets with a high tariti well.

Everyone has forosoon f rom the fir3t,
that the Manitoba lenguago and sohool
questions ara reilly thosa of the wholj
Narth-\Vest, end that whatever settlement
was rea'hed in the case of the oae mugt b>
concaded soonar or let îr ta the othar. But
we, at laast, wera not aware that the NorUi -

West Council bad already followed so fer in
Manitoba's footsteps as the proteat of tlue
Roman Catholic Bishop of the t9rritory
would sBeom ta indicet,. This protest, if
its tanor is corractly mepomtod, goesi to show
hat in the Ti)rritoriei the lJùa i as
îlready talrea charge of Public and Separ.
ite Schools alike, so far as insisting that
îone but the authomizod text-books may bue
ised, that aIl teaclue3ra muît ba examiniod
and licenc cd by the Eduucation Dapartînent,
bat no meligious instru-ltion @hall hae givan, i
.o cetechism usad, etc., until within a haif-r
aur of the tima for the closing of the t
chool, and that the childrea may or îîuay t
ot romain ta tae part in thase axercises I
lcording ta tha wish of their parents. 0f i
ourse ail this, viewed fmomi a puraly poli- ç
cal as well as fmom a Prot)sta-2t staid- h
oint, simply means thuat schools aided from a:
îe public funds, or fmom funds collectad c
ider powers granted by the Gavemnmaent, sh
ust be subject to Givernment reg<latioas, fi
.d that the educational pumpose of snch B
Eiools must'not be subomdiaatad ta a sectar- mn

o ne. lIn s0 doinc, the Courucil but scts G
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in accordance with the well-understood
principle that it is no fuinction of the civil
Government to oversee or provide for the
teaching of sectarian dogmas ta tbe children
of any class, even though the majority in a
given district miay belong ta that class. Soen-
er or biter these broader views muet prevail,
and the Catholic pralatas, if well advised,
would subinit ta the inevitable and the just
with as good a graca as possible. But
whether the present constitution of the
North-West ampowers the local council to
unake such changes is another question, on
which we are not prepared, at pre8ent, to
express an opinion.

The settiament of tha long and disas-
traus quarrel betwcen the striking Englishi
miners and their employers, hy nîcans of a
confereace under tha praidancy of Lord
Rosabery, is an event of far-raaching signi-
fio.inca. The immvadiae success of the ex-
paemaent has, of course, given unbounded
satisfaction to the nation and is a matter
for congratulation to ail concerned. But
unlase we greÀtly misread it, the incident
means much more tbeîu this. lit is, we
presumne, the firat case in modemr British
history i which a Govarnmant has inter-
vened to saUle a labour dispute. lit thus
eatablishes a precedant which nîo succeedin g
administration, under simular circum8tanceH,
can refuse to follow. 0f course, in s0
int irvening the Goveramant laid no dlaimi
to authority. lits reliance was simply upon
the prestige of the administration as such,
and especially upon the exceptional ability
and popularity of La)rd lRosebery. But
suppose the plan had failed. lIt is evident
that the relations of the Goverament to the
dispute would have undargone a material
olîinge. lit could hardly, in view of the
yraat distress which wes being caused on ai
iands, by the obstinacy of the contending
parties, have retired from the field, wring.
ng its bands and protesting that nothing
nore could bie donc but leave the contestanîts

octight the battla to the bitter end, while
hie whole nation was the sufferer. Unlessi
&r. Gladstone and his clevoi Foreign Min-
ster were more lacking in foresight than
re have any reason to suspect, they must
ave cansidared the possibility of failure,
nd hav 3 reached some more or less defi nite
onclusion as to what should bae the next
top. Ia a word, it is not a far-fetched in-
erence from the occurrence to Bay that the
ritish Governmoat has by this act com-
itted itself ta the theory of the right of a
overrament to intervene in any future


